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Dr Thomas Moore

Doctor Profile

Dr Thomas Moore BSc, GDipClinBioc, MBBS, FRANZCP is a consultant psychiatr ist  and specialises in adult general 

psychiatry including mood and psychosis disorders. He also has a special interest in PTSD, occupational injury and 
consultation-liaison psychiatry. 

He has fur ther experience with the diagnosis and management of anxiety disorders, older-age psychiatry and 
per inatal disorders. Pr ior to psychiatry, Dr Moore gained experience in medical research and education. He?s 
published his research and taught Science and Medicine students, nurses and paramedics in a var iety of settings, 
including at the University of Queensland, Griffith University, University Of Calgary and University of Wales, College 
of Medicine.

Dr Moore completed his Medical degree and Psychiatry training in Queensland. During his training he gained 
experience in all aspects of Public and Private Psychiatry including subspecialty experience in Forensic Psychiatry, 
Eating Disorders and Child and Adolescent Psychiatry. He also participated in training and provision of Trauma 
Focussed ? Exposure Based Therapies, forming the basis of his current major interest.

Dr Moore maintains an interest in research, particular ly the translation of current research into safe and effective 
patient-focused therapies. Through the utilisation of a var iety of hospital based groups and community resources, he 
aims to assist the individual achieve relief from the impact of injury and trauma on their  lives and on those close to 
them. He also offers General Practit ioners up to date management advice to assist their  patient care needs.

Ar eas of  in ter est :

- General adult psychiatry
- Mood disorders
- Neurostimulation
- PTSD

To arrange an appointment or referral, please contact:

Dr Moore's private consult ing suites

T 07 3055 9544 
F 07 3055 9331 

BSc, GDipClinBioc, MBBS, FRANZCP

- Psychological trauma
- Psychosis
- Psychopharmacology
- Cognitive behavioural therapy 
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